
11 Charlock Road, Bald Hills, Qld 4036
Sold House
Friday, 8 March 2024

11 Charlock Road, Bald Hills, Qld 4036

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Shanel Siriwardhena

0732630600

https://realsearch.com.au/11-charlock-road-bald-hills-qld-4036-2
https://realsearch.com.au/shanel-siriwardhena-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-aspley-group


Contact agent

Discover a rare gem where universal appeal meets individual charm-a substantial highset brick house that captivates at

first glance. Nestled on a serene street, its impressive facade sets the stage for a remarkable living experience. From its

architectural finesse to practical amenities like the expansive twin carport, every detail exudes sophistication.Impeccably

maintained, this residence epitomizes the fusion of practicality and elegance. Explore its potential for dual-living

arrangements, boasting distinct kitchen and dining areas, ideal for accommodating guests or generating an amazing

rental income. With exceptional amenities, including a sprawling outdoor pool enveloped by lush greenery and a spacious

covered entertaining area, luxury and comfort converge effortlessly.Offering ample space for families, this property

features four bedrooms and a sizable rumpus room. Two well-appointed bathrooms, one with a separate shower and tub,

cater to convenience, while outdoor retreats beckon for relaxation and leisure.Key Features:-Dual living: 2 kitchens, 2

dining rooms-4 bedrooms plus large rumpus room-2 bathrooms, one with separate bathtub and shower-Newly renovated

downstairs-Well-maintained highset brick house-Expansive outdoor pool with external entertainment space and BBQ

area-Ample yard and upstairs deck-Convenient bus stop at the doorstep-Owner occupied property that has been looked

after very wellConveniently located just 2.8km from Bald Hills Train Station, commuting to Brisbane CBD is effortless.

Nearby educational institutions ensure accessibility for families, while major roadways simplify travel. Retail therapy

awaits at Westfield North Lakes and Chermside, both within a 15-minute drive, while nature enthusiasts will relish

nearby parks and reserves.With its array of amenities catering to diverse lifestyles, 11 Charlock Road is a haven waiting

to be claimed. Don't miss the opportunity to make it yours-contact Shanel Siriwardhena today while this exceptional

property is still available! For further details or inquiries, please reach out to Shanel Siriwardhena at 0403

501444.Disclaimer: While every effort has been made to ensure accuracy, neither the vendor nor the agent guarantees

the particulars' precision. Interested parties are encouraged to conduct inspections or verify information independently.


